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ELECTION NOT TO BE AN ASSOCIATED CORPORATION 

* This form cancels and replaces the previous version. 

l For use by a Canadiawzontrclled private corporation (the “third corporation”) ,c elect under subsection 256(2) no, tc be associated with either of 
twc other corporations for the purpcses of section 125 where these twc corporations: 

l would, but for subsecticn 256(Z), no, be asscciated with each cther a, any time, and 

* are associated, or are deemed by this subsecticn tc be asscciated, with the third corporation a, that time. 

l The third corporation may elect in respect of many corporations on fhe same fcrm. 

l The election should be in respect of the taxation year tha, includes tha, time, and is applicable, 

(a) tc the 1989 and subsequent taxation years wheie 

fi) the taxation years of ail three corporations ccmmenced after 1988, 

(ii) a, leas, cne of the corporations was incorporated, or was formed as a result of an amalgamaticn, after February 10, 1988, 

(iii) a, least cne Of the corporations acquired after February 10, 1988 from a perscn with whom i, did no, deal a, arm’s length, all or substantially all of 
the assets used by it in its business, or 

(iv) the 1989 taxation year of a, least cne of the corporations did net end on approximately the same calendar date in 1989 as the calendar date in 
1987 on which a 1987 taxation year, if any. of that corporation ended, and 

(b) in any other case. to the ,990 and subsequent taxation years. 

* The third ccrpcraticn’s business limit for tha, year shall be deemed tc be nil. 

l One completed ccpy of this electicn is tc be filed for each corporation tc which the electicn applies with the fhird ccrpcraticn’s income tax return 
(form Tê) for the taxation year. 

* A new electicn is required tc be filed in respect of each taxation year tc which i, is to apply. 

* Sections and subsecticns referred ,c in this form are those of the Inccme Tax Act. 

Name of third corporation (prin,) 

Taxation year of DW MC”,h Year Day 
the corporaticn frcm: 119 TO 

Information On the Cther corporations tha, would, bu, for ,his electicn, be deemed ,c be assccia,ed witb eacb a,ber, 
fif smiîe is insufficien,. attach a se~arate sheetl 

Name of corporation (print) Taxation centre 
Taxation year end 

w Month vear 
Corporatic” accaunt ““mber 

ELECTION AND CERTIFICATION 
The abcve-named third corporation hereby elects under subsectian 256(S) of the Incorne Ta Ac, no, ,c be asscciafed with the cther corporations referred tc in this electicn. 

I hereby certify ,,,a, the in‘crmaticn given in this eleîtic”, and in any documents attached, is truc, correct and com~lete in every respect. 

Date Signature of Authorized Officer Position or Office 

Form authciized and prescribed by ardu of ,he Minister cf National Revenue (FRnNçnfs A” “ERSO, 


